Abraham's Family Tree
The Fathers of Israel
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Terah
Gen 11:26

Sarah (Wife)
Gen 11:29

Abram (Abraham)

Keturah (Wife)
Gen 25:1

Hagar (Concubine)
Gen 16:1-16

Reumah (Concubine)

Nahor
Gen 11:27-29

Haran
Gen 11:27

Isaac
Gen 21:1-7

Jokshan
Midian

Gen 16:15

Ishmael 4 Sons
Gen 22:21,22

Bethuel 12 Sons
Gen 25:12-16

Rebekah (Wife)
Gen 24:1-67

Ishmael

Laban
Gen 24:29

Iscah

Lot 1 Daughter
Gen 19:8

Reuelah (Wife)

Gen 24:1-67

Esau (Edomites)

Gen 36:1-43

Jacob (Israel)

Leah (Wife)
Gen 29:21-30

Rachel (Wife)
Gen 29:1-30:24

Bilhah (Concubine)
Gen 30:1-8

Zilpah (Concubine)
Gen 30:9-13

Joseph (Son 11)

Benjamin (Son 12)

1 Son

4 Sons

6 Sons

4 Sons

5 Sons

3 Sons

1 Son

7 Sons

Dan (Son 5)

Naphtali (Son 6)

Gad (Son 7)

Asher (Son 8)

Beriah
Gen 46:8-25

Reuben (Son 1)

Simeon (Son 2)

Levi (Son 3)

Judah (Son 4)

Issachar (Son 9)

Zebulun (Son 10)

Dinah

Gen 46:8-25

Gershon Kohath Merari

Ephraim Manasseh
Gen 46:8-25

7 Sons

4 Sons

4 Sons

6 Sons

4 Sons

10 Sons

Unknown

Male
Female

2 Kids
Gen 25:3,4

5 Kids
Gen 25:3,4

4 Other Kids

4 Sons

6 Sons

3 Sons

4 Sons

7 Sons

4 Sons

3 Sons